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Morphological studies on echinoderm， amphibian， t思1eost，and other species hybrids show that， in general， 
only m昌ternalcharacters are evident until gastru1主主 or postg在的ularorganogenesis. This conclusion is supported 

by many studies in which enzymes and other proteins of patemal type are fir百tobserved at postgastrular stages 

(Davidson， 1976; see p. 27). In interspecif・Ichybrids of arthoropods， however， no work has been carried out to 
detect the paternal forms of enzymes during the development of the embryo. 

A single embryo at each stage was homogenized in one or two drops of distil1ed water. Larval extracts 

W♀re prepare品from詫 siねgleanimal証t-the first-inst幻 stage(j註stafter h昌tching).To prepare the在dulttissue 

extracts， the hepatopancreas was homogeniz巴din a volume of distilled water approximately equal to the tissue 

volume， bec昌.useall isozyme mo1ecules of the !actate d思hydrogena紛 (LHD)were incIud巴din horseshoe crab 

hepatopancr目前. After starch-gel e1ectrophoresis of sample homogenates， enzymic band of the LDH and MDH 

(ma1ate dehydrogenase) were detected with specific enzyme staining. 

The larval LHD from Tachypleus tridentatus， T. gigas， and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda showed only one 
enzymic b乳nd，while the LHD from the hepatopancreas tissues of T. tridentatus and C. rotundicauda occurred in 

3 isozymic forms on starch gel. Furthermore， the LDH from each of interspecific hybrid 1arvae showed 3 

enzymic bands， suggesting that 2 peptides produced from paterna1 and maternal genes for the LDH could form 

hetero必mersin horseshoe crab hybrids.τ11e ad現1tLDH of T. tridentatus and C. rotundicauda w昌smonomorphic 

and泌総 ofT. g.な118was polymorphic. Genetic va託尋nt8of the LDH cou1d not be detected in 1arvae developed 

from eggs of a single female. 

In hybrid embryos between T. tridentatu8 " and C. rotundicauda d， the paterna1 form ofthe LDH was 

first detected at stage 17 (immediately before the 1st embryonic mo1t)， but the paternaI form of the LDH was 

not obscrved even on the 41st day after insemination (stage 19， after the 2nd embryonic molt) in hybrid 
embryos betw記enC. rotundicauda " and T. tridentatus d. The LDH from hybrid embryo betwee抗 T.gigas号

and T. tridentatus d occurred in 3 molecular forms at stage 20 (after the 3rd embryonic molt)， suggesting that 

th巴 LDHof the hybrid embryo consisted of a maternal homodimer， a paternal ho 
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